PAF acether release on antigenic challenge. A method for the investigation of drug allergic reactions.
This study describes an in vitro method to evaluate a PAF acether release test (PART) from white blood cells after antigenic challenge. PAF acether activity of the supernatant was tested by platelet aggregation. The aggregating power was abolished by using SRI 63-441 (Sandoz), a PAF acether inhibitor. This method was applied to 57 patients with allergic or pseudo-allergic reactions to drugs by using different drug protein conjugates. The results of PART were evaluated in relation to the clinical history (score of imputability) and to other tests (skin tests, lymphocyte transformation tests (LTT), IgE-RAST). A good correlation was found between the release of PAF acether and a high predictability score: sensitivity 75%, specificity 83.8%. PART also correlated with skin tests (75% agreement, n = 60), with LTT (67.7% agreement, n = 74) and in 65.6% of cases with positive penicillin IgE-RAST (n = 32). This method brings a new possibility for the investigation of drug-allergic and pseudo-allergic reactions.